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SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1816.

13th;

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

IT is ordered by. fiis Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council> in the name and on the

behalf of His Majesty, that, the ̂ Parliament, which
'prorogued to Saturday the twenty-fourth

jfurther prorogue^
if November next. •

!

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 3d of
August 18 tG,

. v "PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT ia

Council.

WHEREAS the- time limited by the Order
of- His Royal Highness the Prince Regent

JR. Council of the twelfth day of February last, for
prohibiting the exportation out of this kingdom,
or carrying coastwise, gunpowder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition, will ex-
pire on the thirteenth day of this instant August;
and whereas it is judged expedient, that the said
prohibition, so far as applies to the countries
hereinafter named, should be continued for some
time longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with-the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's, service) do, at any
time during the space of six mouth4 (to com- '
inence from the said thirteenth day of tins instant
August), presume to transport any gunpowder or
salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, to
any pert or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the

Sui Act, passed in tkc
Maesty's reign, |o-

Indies, ..-Qr on any.oart ofith$ Continent of
America (except to ,a pQ^c£,or jJfeCey >1^rTp'(i^ts or
jplaees, an -Hi9,.M*j^y^^^pjrie^^i',poss>s§iwtis
oh 'the ' Corrthient of1 NcvtK America,,, ,oj> ,iji tH«
territories of the United States of America), or -ship
or lade any gunpowder or ' salt-petre, 6r at»y
sort of anas or'anunwnitio^, on bpar4. any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting .tfce same into any
•swch ports or places ori the Coast of 'Africa^ or in
Abe West Indies, or. o î '.the 'Coiitiheni of America
(except as above excepted),. without leave. , or jjer-
'mission in that behalf ih-st >eb|aj^Q^l ^m, .
Majesty, or His "Privy Council^ upon pain

-incurring - 'a»d suffei^
and penalties inflicted
twenty-niritli year of
tituled "'Ant Act 'to,
" prohibit the
" enforce the law
<( to prohibit the exportation '0t .
" any sort of arms or aimnimitioli,
" empower His Majesty to restrain the
" coustxvise of salt-petre., gunpowtler,,
" of arms or ' ammunition ;" and
passed in the thirty-third year ot ^
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act td ttoabte -His
,fi Majesty to restrain the exportation .of niaval
f f stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex»
" portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
tf when prohibited by Proclamation or Order 'ki
"Council:" But it is His Royal Higlmc&j's
pleasure, that nothing in this Order contained
shall be construed to alter or repeal the Gixler
in Council of the twentieth of May one thousand
eight hundred and rhiirtcen, for Regulating the ex-
port of gunpowder and arms to the coast of Africa,
under the conditions therein specified. And'^tne
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners ot
His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners £or
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral ''of
Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cmque
Ports, the Master-General and the rest of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, and His Ma-
jesty's Secretary at War, are to give the necessary
directions herein as to them may respectively ap-
pertain, Chetwynd,


